
February 16, 1916 
Houston, TX 

3:30 p.m. 
2 cents 

 
Miss Gainor Roberts 
206 S. Willomet 
Dallas, Texas 
 
Gainor dear, the candy was simply fine. It came this afternoon and I found it waiting in my 
room for me when I came back from town. My roommate and several other boys couldn’t get 
enough of it. I haven’t eaten it all though because there was so much of it. I wasn’t sure at 
first who it was from, but the quality, quantity, Dallas and Boston Con – put me wise. That is 
absolutely the best candy and the first box of homemade candy I have had since Heck was a 
pup. I certainly do appreciate it. 
 
I just got thru (sic) writing a most delightful English theme. There hasn’t been very much 
doing so far this week, but it ends up with two basketball games with A & M. Band practiced 
(sic) again tonight so that kind of broke to (sic) monotony of eating spuds and tough meat for 
supper. Last Friday we had one of the best suppers we have had since Thanksgiving. The 
president of Princeton was down here and made us a talk at noon. That evening there was a 
big luncheon and a talk for the town people, so for supper we got what was left, but it sure 
was good. 
 
Am going to hear a lecture tomorrow evening by my Biology prof. on Biology and Religion. 
He has been lecturing to us on evolution, and my head is swimming now trying to find out 
what is what. He is an awful interesting speaker, so I’m expecting to learn “lots” tomorrow. 
 
This is merely a note of appreciation. I will write a letter the latter part of this week. 
 
9, Otto 
 
What in the world does 9 mean. Ethel won’t tell me, you won’t tell me, but I’ll find out yet if 
I have to study shorthand to do it. 
 
Schreib bald liebes Madchen. 


